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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Every member of the Legislature
who slashes salaries of government
officials instead of cutting out np
propriatious for offices waich can bevv
dispensed with will tneet their poli
tical death at the nest election
Give more work to the men in the
employ of the government but leave
th ir salaries alone Let the men
drawing government salaries go to
work at 7 a m and go home at 5

p m and do Rome of the work of
he superfluous assistant clerks

but pay them enough to appear as

gentlemn to live decently and ob
serve our health rulos If you
waLt good services pay for them a
any private concoru doea in this
town

Superintendent Atkinson mad a
wiso choice as he always does -- in
entrusting the Hawaiian school ex
hibit for tun Buffalo Exposition to
Misb Hose Davison one of the most
trustworthy employoea of the de-

partment
¬

Miss Davison has been
well received and i8 spoken of in the
Mainland papers in most tlfitterinr
terms It is wall for Hawaii that
a Hawaiian girl ahould appoir ai
the Pan American exposition 3 h

young lady well vereed in all mat ¬

ters pertaining to the excellent
Bobool system of Hawaii and bi
nidea being a brilliant coaveraitional
ist and socially a charming young
lady R q e ii a poach acid miy
I hero be many like her among the
Kawaiiaus

And now comoa Mr L C Caroa
cho who has been in Jail and asks
the uourts to make tho Fligh Sheriff
pay bim tho trifling sum of 510000
because the constitution said the
plaintiff has been hurt by Pou
Mr Oatnacho should have avoided

Poi and lived up to our well es-

tablished
¬

health rul s But if the
High Sheriff can laice 10000 wnnh
of Poi wh think that he nt ouch
should be mtdo president of the
Board of Health and no complaints
would be hpard from Molokai

A Scottish minintor who wa in
defatigabla in looking up his folk
one day cIIp1 upon a parishioner
Richard hsaid I hao na seen ye

at tho kirk for some timo and wad
like to know tho reason Weol
Br auswr d Eiobrd I hao thrpe
docided oVijootions togoin Firptly
1 diuna believe iu hdug whmir ye
doun a the talkin reooDrily I dinna
believe in si inuckle siuln ao
thirdty oa in oodoIusIod twas
there I got my wife- -

At tho Raoo Track
There was not a largo audience at

the race meeting yestf rday after ¬

noon a fact which proves that Ho-

nolulu
¬

can not yet aland a three
days meeting The erout came off

in fine stylo and we wish specially to
compliment the starter Mr J J
Hogati rn the manner iu which he
sent off thesis horsf s in fivo fur-

longs
¬

dash It vm a difficult j b

but Mr Hogau managed to do it to
the satiifactiou of all

Weller showed what he ran do
and Princo David tho omii smiled
audibly wheu his Lorse did the J
mile in 2 19

The following is the record of the
winners yesterday

Half mile dash Amethyst Time
5l

Trotting and Pacing hast two in
three Edna G Time 22o 225J

Five furlougR dash Veuu3 Time
1024

Ono mita dish General Orcnj i

rimeld4 5

Geutlemoua driving race Wait
a Little Time 221

One and one half miles dash
Weller Time 230
Today there is two interesting

eveuts on the program O io is the
hurdln ri-- aud thi other thu one
and one quarter miles handicap fur
the Jockoy Club cup Thin wid be
the rirt haudicap race ou our local
track

The haudicap weights are as fol-

lows
¬

Welor 129
Billy McCloaky 115

lbs

Aggravation 103
Garteline 102
Defender 80
Lady Amanda 78

Nt st season a race for amateurs
of the divided skirt sex will be ar-

ranged
¬

May Visit Buffalo

EuFrALo June 1 The happy
good natured inhabitants of the
Hawaiian Village on the Midway
last mght danced about in great
glee when informed by Kmg Iobia
that the forrur qut on of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islaudr- - Ljltuokalan is com-
ing

¬

here late this summer She will
bo accompanied bv Prince David
Kawannakoa Several of the vil-

lagers
¬

are personally acquainted
with ins queen aud all love her

The queen and the prince will be
the guests of IS W McConnell the
Hawaiian Village eonronionnire
The formtl acnouneetueut of their
intended visit was made late yester-
day

¬

afternoon by the publicity
bureau of tho Pan American Expo-
sition It appears that the queen
ami the prince weie invited to
Buffalo by Kiohard H Stafford one
of a party of Mystic Shnnt r6 who
eat orled Imperial Poteutate L u Dj
Winsor to Honolulu a short time
atu to institute a temple of the
Mystic Shrine The Queen could
not givo a defluite answer at that
time but yesterday Mr Stafford re
ceived a letter sayiug b o would
come with the priuco It is xpeot
ed the two tfill be accompanied by
a large retiuuaof frionds

What tho Board Said

For some reasons or more likely
through some rniauudnrBtandmg
certain persons were refused pass ¬

age uu the steamer Lebua yester-
day

¬

aud the matter was promptly
brought to tho notice of the all
poiverful House of Representatives
which went for the Bjard and got
the following reply

3 Meheula E q Clerk House of
Iljprnoentalives

iiir Your favor of Juno 13ih
requesting tho Honorable Board of
Heulth to inform the House as to
the reasons why certain poraons
wore refused paaga on the steamer
Lehua wuijh sailed for Molbkai ou
the lih inrtant has been received

In reply would state thoc the
Bourd of Ilfallli has no knowledge
of auy person Le ug refused passage
on the stearanr Lehua and there ¬

fore thiy ate tumble to give any
reesat b why certain passeofiera were
rofusucl paetnge

mssmma

sssaaesssisaassaBsasftHa
The steamer Lehua is not the

property of tho board but of tho
Wilders Sleamsulp Company and

therefore the poner of refusing
recti with tbatcompn y

Hurrah For uo Foirtn

of July
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Boretania St near Fire Station

Has RecaiYed Lare Stock of

New Fire works Ftag Shields
Festooning Decoration Runt
ing Torpedoes Lutnrn Ei
hie which will sold fciau

raucisco prices

Assorted Cases of Fit c
Works Ftom 10 00
to 25 00 at the - -

B ra

J
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a
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Beretania St near Fire Station
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From Kilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegram can now be pent
from Honolulu to any pla e
ou the Islandu of Hawaii
Maui Lanaiaud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telrgraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
meBsaRo

HONOLULU OFFICE UGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

For soups oysters solad lunch etc
Tastes vary hMiico tne numher

None but the good kind honestly
made and fairly sold

The price is regulated by the quali-
ty

¬

not the quality by the price
A few suggestions

Frisco Lunch Choose Hard
Made Watur Salted Wafer
Albert Champion Gluten
Dainty Chip Ornm Picnic
PrptzelDigentive Wine Oaten
Wafer Snowflake

AMERICAN biscuila are exclu-
sively

¬

kept by leadiug grocers
Andeasy reason for thisr high
grade and uniform quality

FOR SALE BY

LEWIS CO

Sole Agents Grocars

Telephone 210 111 Fort St

PASJTfiEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE
On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOBv

THIS XDlITS1710 tf

rttvnmKimmrv7mVnu
H The Secret

The of the t ody depends tho
3 and nerves Therefore the medicine inat

rsarv

health whole upon
blood
expels impurities from the eioou nna suppuca
the neceosary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the rcot of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that havo
given

Dr Williams

Pink Pills
I for Pae People

their wonderful nower to concuer disease
and caused the miraculous cured that have
ctnrtliMt h scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that thi3 remedy Is an
nnfaillnrr snecific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
rrniyn rheumatism nervous headache the alter- -

TNJiN

f i w J

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Irnnlt Tiicfcrr Is n prominent fnrmcr or VeraMlles Indiana Kin
niuiihtur Iuc U now nfteon Jiars olil thrco jeuis aeiivhc tieean ailing
Tho roxy color In lior oheoks Ka wiiv to ft jmlrm and li lie i nnio rap
Mly thin Ak he Krow wenker he became tho victim of nenous iirostrallon

Mont of tho time lie niu conllncd to tho bed uud us ulmout ou tho
SUtCoUo hr Dr Wllll m Pink Pill for

PTloPeoplo Knld he WBRtrenllnK Hlmlhirciwewllh iliom nntl they were
cirlni rntlunt We beHii clvliii tho plllft oik o t dny
TrocoHlilBClmnisn for tho belter In her po doctor told us to keep
cMngher tho medicine Wo sneher onepll uller each men tiiitllBho

na woll Wo Ikhii KllnE her tho incdleitiu lutt AupiinU nntl she took
tho iHBtdore In Octoher linlniied eight botes She Is now entirely ell
ftndhusiiotbcotiMckiidnyMnoe We think tho cure nlniont mil bciiIoui

Thank TUcxrii Mrs Khank Tvtkeii
Subscribed and sworn to before mo till Ath dy of April 1M7

HUGH Johnsov Juillce uf the voce
Versailles Indiana April 28th 1807 from theltepubhcan I crttillUt lnd

Dr Williams Plnlc rilU for Pile Pt ople are eold by all druzpUts or sent postptld
Y on receipt cf pries 50 centaby the nr Williams Medicine Co Bcneneciaoy N i

per bo if G boxes 3 50
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are not affected in tho slightest do

glee by the addition of carbonated

or Btill water High fijLa made

from

I

are unusually fragrant and doli

cious and have a flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

ALSO

LATEST STYLES
m

Ladies Capes and
White Pique Skirts

L-- m
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Ho 10 Fort Strafit
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